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The Newsletter of the Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Vol. 72 No. 5 October 1999 
We are devoting this issue of the 018 to outreach on the home front. The articles present a variety 
of methods we can use to make an impact on our communities. We can "stimulate one another to 
love and good works" when we know what others are doing. So, read ... enjoy ... learn ... then do! 
Tow 
the 
r I pacting our Communi 
ournal of our Progress 
• 
• 
by Mikal Kildal 
Micah 6:8 " H e has 
shown you, Oma,i, what 
is good; and what does 
the Lord require of you 
but to do justly, to love 
rn ercy, and to walk 
humbly with your God. " 
ong before the GARBC 
initiated its IMP ACT 2000 
campaign, the leader hip of 
Washington Heights Baptist 
in Dayton had begun to lay a founda-
tion for developing ministries that 
would mobi lize and equip its mem-
ber\ to impact the communities in 
which they li ve. 
~or many year~ WHBC has used 
'>pectal event~ a\ an effecti ve outreach 
tool. Our women trad itionally use 
Chri~tmas home tour~ as a point of 
in11)act for thej r neighbor~. The 
annual Super Bowl Outreach i~ very 
ef f ect1 ve In cor111nun icating the 
go\pel This past spring and summer 
we participated in the di l:) tributron and 
fallow-up of the Je~us video to every 
ho1ne 1n the greater Dayton area. 
But were we really impacting our 
con1r11unrt y'J 
In November 1998, we organi,ed a 
special ser1e~ of ~,11all-group 111eeting\ 
to discuss how to make a difference in 
the community in which God has 
placed us. One di cu ·ion a ·ked why 
we should consider helping others 
out ide our church, i.e. the !o t, the 
poor, single parents, etc. Field trips 
were scheduled to area ministry 
locations uch as the women's center, 
the city mi ion, and a con1munity 
center. During the next few months a 
team of indi vidual met to produce a 
strategic plan. Member of the church 
were polled to determine who among 
us was already in volved in a commu-
nity-based mini try and identify others 
open to such an outreach. 
From the beginning our goal has 
been to produce team of individuals 
who would work together on a specific 
long-term project or ministry. Under 
the direction of the staff and church 
leadership these groups would be 
equipped in evangclis n1 , service, and 
tean1-building skill s. Each tea,n would 
then function as a unit , serving its 
spec ific ministry objectives. 
Today we are ready to take the first 
steps of irnpacting our con1n1unity. 
Our initial targets include: I ) single 
rnom~ and children in a near-by 
~ub5tdized hou~ing proJect; 2) a ct t\ t, 
pregnancy center and 3) international 
students at a local , late univer ity. 
It is our expres ed de. ire to bring 
the name and love of Christ to our 
neighbor that they might find the 
way to a personal relation ·hip with 
Him. We will share the journal of our 
progress in the month ahead. 
--Mikal Kildal is pastor of at/ult 111i11is-
tries at Washington fleighrs Baptist 
Church in Dayton. Ohio. 
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,,,, -., .. ,~ ~,-·-, Use pencll, en,all or phone but get 
your news to us by 
November15 
fort he Decen1ber OIBI 
Please note "the new emall address: 
cJandlthom.as@glassclty.net 
Dave and Pat 
Warren 
Y2K i.e., "Y to Kare" 
T hl' t1n1l' 1-. drav;1ng clo ·er - lhc hl'g1nn1ng of the ~C\\ n1illcniun1. 
~ .... 
\\ h.1t \\ ill it be like '' Ho\\ n1any of the 
"J1,J~tcr .. . l<.1rie \\tll oc -ur around Lhe 
glohe .l \\.hut . hould Chnstian · be doing? 
Onc thing for ,ure- Y2K i. a tin1e ro 
.... 
Jlft. /hlrc. 110£ to .,care.' 
H l) \\ should \\ c prepare'? Fir ·t of all, 
\\ c . hould . il) thaL Lhoughtf ul preparalion 
l Jnnl)t he a bad thing . However. any 
prcp.1r..11ion ought to be apart from fear. 
Chr1 t1Jn .. people who ha\e trul y 
.1ccepted God· g1 ft of ·al vati on and Jc u · 
Chr1~t ·. \\ ork on the cro s for them. are 
people of faith. They believe God' 
\\"c1rd about them elve ·-they know they 
.ire _ inner: unable Lo merit eternal life on 
their O \\ n Thev believe God' Word 
# 
..ihout Je .... u .. that He 1s the eternal Son o f 
God \\rho Qave Him elf a. their sub titute 
... 
fl)r the death penalty they deserved. They 
believe God· Promise that anyone who 
rc(e1 \ e~ Je~u al o receive eternal Ii fe. 
Therefore . ChnsL1an ought Lo be 
peorle of faith. rather than people off ear. 
Chr1 uan can approach 2000 with 
~onf1dencc that their overeign God ha 
the C\ ent of January I fully under His 
control. Our conver at1on hould 
How To Reach 
Your State Rep 
Write· 
98 Kyle Dr ve 
Cedarville OH 
45314 
Call: 
937-766-5913 
e-mail 
WarrenOARBC@Juno.com 
0 
C\ 1<lence thi · faith . rather than rear. 
What we say to tho c who do not know 
our avior ought to point people lo our 
all -knowing God. Thi i · a perfect ti1nc 
to off er people a "reason for the hope 
that li es \Vithin u ." Where there 1s fear. 
let u point people Lo the source of hope. 
Whatever di ·aster, abound here, our God 
is , til I on the throne. 
A timely tool for witness may be as 
implc as a gospel tract. The American 
Tract Society has publi hed one, enti tled 
.. Y2K." Beyond thi , concerns about 
Y2K ,nay provide an opportunity for a 
church to pread the Word in their 
community , along with an offer of help, 
should an emergency arrive in that area . 
Fuel. food. first aid - what el e might be 
needed in case of an emergency? If you 
can't reach the entire con11nunity , target 
tho e who could be e ·pecially vulner-
able. uch a · the elderly, or farni lie with 
you ng children . Spread the Word of 
Hope and help; evidence faith not fear . 
But if there is an emergency in your 
community, someone needs to be ready . 
Though there is no need to scare, there is 
uffi cient rea on to prepare. Churche 
and individuals can work together to be 
ready to meet need a they develop. 
Even if no emergency arise , you and 
your church have already expres ed your 
concern for their needs. They know that 
you will care whenever a need may arise 
in the ir fan1 il y. 
But ju t how does one prepare? One 
church offer everal he lpful suggestions. 
1) Collect copies of important 
documents, in case you need to 
prove facts about identity and history: 
family birth certificates, marriage 
licenses, social security cards, deeds, 
titles, proofs of ownership, mortgage 
or loan agreements, bank statements, 
tax return, records of personal earn-
ings and benefit statement from the 
Social Security Administration. 
2) Have safe drinking water on 
hand, extra water in tubs or.barrels 
for baths or toilet flushing. You may 
want to purchase bottled water, and 
you can save 2-liter soda bottles for 
refilling with water for short-term use. 
The 1999-2000 
OWMU project video 
1s available by contacting 
Sue Miller at 
614-875-4128 
3) Extra food and supplies in the 
pantry - home and church pantry. 
Don't forget a good can opener! 
Charcoal for a winter picnic might be 
appropriate. [Don't use indoors.] 
Non-powered tools could come 1n 
handy, such as duct-tape, rope, wire, 
nails, cardboard, etc. 
4) Some extra cash for a minimum 
of two weeks. But please don't wait 
until December and make a run on 
the bank. If possible, pay a few bills 
in advance . 
5) Have warm c lothes available: 
long underwear, heavy socks and 
mittens, perhaps even a warm 
sleeping bag. 
6) A good first-aid kit would be 
helpful, plus refills of any prescription 
drugs. 
7) Candles or oil lamps can provide 
light and firewood or kerosene 
heaters for heat. This could be a 
good time to gather your neighbors or 
family together, since body heat can 
be quite effective in an enclosed 
room. 
8) Communication is important in 
times of need. A battery-operated 
radio with plenty of batteries could 
be helpful. Plan how others could 
communicate their needs to you. 
This same church group uggest that 
neighbors comn1unicate, pool their 
effort , their area of expertise, as well 
as alert themselves to areas and per ons 
of need . A group effort always brings 
people together. A church effort could 
bring church people together. 
Think! How could you prepare lo 
help your community without raisi ng 
fear? That i the goal. Remember, you 
are preparing for outreach to others, not 
because you are afraid. You want to 
prepare, not scare. 
And should there be no emergencies 
in your community, you wi ll have 
offered hope to a people who always 
need it, and you have communicated 
concern for people 's concerns. Perhaps 
God wou Id u e us for "such a time as 
thi s." 
, 
- ' 
On September 22, Mrs. Helen Drullinger went to 
be with her Savior. Helen was the wife of 
Dr. David Drullinger, associate professor of Bible 
at Cedarville College and preaching associate at 
Washington Heights Baptist in Dayton. 
- LA r See you at the OARBC Conference 
in Portsmouth October 25-26. 
~ - W~ Remember, attire is "dressy casual." 
•'-'-..\;.I············· 
Hannah's Home Becon1ing Reality 
by Pastor Doug Reeder 
The Bible contains many promises from God. One of those promises is, 
"With God all things arc poss ible ." This 
promise could not be any more straight-
forward. God oftentimes wants His 
children to watch Him do the unexpected. 
Carol Beresford of Eastl ake, Ohio, 
has watched God do what vvas believed 
to be the impossible. Carol is the wife 
of Rev. Paul Beres[ ord , pastor of 
Cal \ ary Fellowship Baptist Church in 
Pai nesville, about 40 mi les east of 
Cleveland. 
For several years Carol searched for 
the answer to the question of how 
Christians could best impact the social 
•~sue of abortion which plagues 
America. God'~ answer to Carol was to 
establi sh a hon1c for unwed mothers. 
Gr-wing 
In Grace 
-Thi.5 ar1icle if the four1h in a series on 
d1 'l ctplerhtJ> '.1- riuen by 1ne111bers of the 
Counctl vf 12. 
Recentl y I inquired concerning the well-being of the pastor that I grew 
up under. "Pra1~1 ng the Lord," was the 
reply . When I wa!:) a teenager, the Lord 
brought lo the Evan~villc Bapti~l Church 
a n1an v.,ho wa!:> wi lling to 1nve~ l his life 
111 n1ine. Hi\ na,ne wa\ Donald Loon1i \. 
While Don influenced n1y life for 
uodltncs!). there were al\o deacon~ 1n 
that church who contributed greatl y in 
the rnaking of n1y you ng life. JC!:)SC 
l{obcrtson saw the potential for rny 
hccorni ng a preacher of the go\pc l. God 
useu 1-larvcy McCorn1ick, Cliff W1gg1n\, 
anu \\1ar rcn L.aw1 encc l o prov 1dc 
Lt anspor lat ion lo the scr, ice~ and 
acti viti1.:s of the church a seen11ngly 
insignificant n1inistry that helped n1c 
catch a vision of servi ng the Lord. 
l\1any are serving the l_ord today 
because of those fa1thf ul pa, tor \ ctnd 
deacons who were there to hl!I p you ng 
people like inc "Gr ow 111 (j r ,tLe " 
/ Jt1)to1 \Villit1111 I / )ai1\ 
lJ1ble Ha[Jltlf ( hu,, It. /Jetl/01tl 
The answer involved money-lots of 
it- brick , mortar, and a locati on. Mrs. 
Beresford committed this vision to 
prayer, personal ly and co ll ecti vely, as 
she shared her burden with the church. 
She prayed about it for 13 years and 
then discussed her vision with a C leve-
land area doctor who challenged her to 
make her vis ion a reality. Thus 
Hannah 's Home was born in Mrs. 
Beresford 's heart. 
The hard part came next: pulling her 
hands and feel to her faith. She knew 
he needed a board of director · and 
people skilled in counseling and 
medic ine. With the board in place, 
Hannah 's Home needed a location lo 
call home. Mrs. Beresford, known for 
her persistence and not taking "no" for 
an answer, approached a Mentor 
businessman, Jerome T. Osborne. 
0 -borne donated a fi ve-acre site in 
Mentor to the project. She also ap-
proached a contractor from her church, 
Dave Barr, to over ee construction of 
the building as God worked I-Iis n1iraclc. 
Next ca,ne approval fo r the plans by 
Mentor City Counc il. which came with 
few problems. And with God's help. 
donated materials literally poured into 
Hannah 's Home. 
Carol received a crash course in 
ra1 ~ing n1oney when the board decided it 
needed $20(),000 in the hank to pay for 
Memo to 
Church Secretaries 
& Treasurers: 
Just a reminder that all contribu-
tions to the OARBC General Fund 
& the OIB should be sent to the 
OARBC bookkeeper: 
OARBC 
clo Mr. Phil Miiier 
1750 Fllnthlll 
Columbus OH 43223 
Checks sent to other addresses 
may mean delay In processing 
Thanks f or your cooperation! 
construction items not donated. She 
organiLed ~everal f und-raiscrs, including 
an auction, Mother's Day gift-wrapping 
at a loca l ma ll, a rib cook-off. and a go lf 
outing. She has been diligent in request-
ing he lp f ron1 groups, and ~cvcral large 
donations have come into Hannah· s 
Honie unsolic ited. 
Even though initial fund-raising goals 
have been met, the need continues. 
Once the home is bui It and opened, 
there arc n1onthl y obligation~. Hannah · s 
Horne is separate fro n1 Calvary Fellow-
ship , so it must he a sclf-s u ·taining 
mi n1 stry. 
If you wou ld like to know 1norc about 
Hannah's Horne, contact Pastor Doug 
Reeder at 440-354-8994. 
Project Needs 
Volunteers 
A BWE's new Miss ionary Tra1n1ng Center 1s already undcrv., ay al tl~e 
Admini strative office 1n Harr,~burg, 
Pennsylvania. Under the leadership of 
Bob Dyer. this add ition w1 II house 
ABWE's nc\v prograrn to provide haste. 
practical field training for pre-field 
n1i ss ionarics and continuing education 
... 
for veteran n1issionarics Though n1t11..:h 
... 
of the training will be done on the fie ld. 
the new facilit1c"i arc designed lo 
accon1n1odatc the iiarri~hurg pnrt1on~ ol 
lh1 i.; progran1. 
Volunteer~ arc needed to help \\ llh 
construct1 ~) n. Skills part1cul.u I) c11L1c.1 l 
inc lude bricklayer~. HY AC. plu1nh1n!! 
anc.J electrical and carpet 1n,t,1ller, 
'!'here is al!-lo a great nccJ for f1 a1n1ng 
an<l finish carpcnlr), 1oolcr,. d t)\v,111 
1nstall cr,, drop ce iling rnstalh~r "· 
painters. cook~. kitchen helper, .. ,nd .111 
~Orts of general l,\horcr\ 
An1one 1ntcrc~ tcd 1n helping ,, 1th 
lht~ proJCCl rna) cont dL't C'loc ~lllLhcll 
.ll A 8 Wl~ ( J>honl' 7 I 7 77..l t H)O, t' \ t 
187 , t' lll,HI Lhloc@ .. 1b,"c u1g ) .\13 \\ I 1, 
llHlk.lnl:! l or -4() \lllunlct'l\ pc1 \\L'l'k. 
l'ho,c \.\ho dc,1rt' to p,1rt1t1p.llc b1 
,uppl\ 1ng. 111.uc, 1,\l, ,hnuld t nnt .tl' l I )1L k 
t\11lt hell .11 7 17 77-l l-100 L' l ·102. 
' 
' 
4 
/' ll , , >11(1/ c t 111, I, 1111 t: ,111,J ,o/, \ /OI 
\ 0111 filhllll lcll 1111tl 111,111,1111 <' 11<1( ,/, 
\ 111 o • ( .,, II I t /, • I I , , ,, I < • I > I , ti I I I It I\ • 
, ,,, • /?11,111, \, • \ 111111111( \ 
PHELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 
I \ 'I R !'ht I ,, ( ti' l I I' RI I' I l 1 l I 
c~,, 11 I'., \ l l· 1d1'", I )11\ l' 
\\l''l'f\ l l'lhh,-l•tl l 
PHON E: 614-899-6000 Guid e One 
FAX: 614-8 99-6022 
a service oriented 
architectural firm 
churches 
christian schools 
commercial 
residential 
or:l' jack berry 
D a rch i t ect 0 9 n. 3rd st. , suite 200 Q Q newark, oh 43055 
,,, 0 .. ~ . .. , , , 11 phone: 7 40 366 4827 
This n1onth we hope you will co1ne lo Portsn,outh and " clcbratc the 
Wall." The Port ·n1outh flood wall 
f caturc the largest continuou work of 
art in the United States by a single arti l. 
It' s a "can' t mi ·s" on your trip to the 
annual conference. Arti t Robert Daffler 
ha depicted highpoints of Port mouth 
hi: tory in beautiful I arge mural . 
Featured are hometown hcroe ·uch as 
Roy Roger and Branch Rickey, the . 
former major league Ba eball Commis-
ioner who igned Jackie Robin on. And 
did you know that the Detroit Lion got 
their NFL ·tart in Portsmouth a the 
Spartan ? Or that the fir l night NFL 
football gan1e wa played in Port -
mouth? 
Pa tor Gowdy of Temple Bapti t i 
mo t proud of the mural featuring the 
original Portsmouth Moto_rcyc le Club, . 
the fir t in the tate of Ohio, because h1 
grandfath7r' br~ther, S~encer ,~owdy ',, 
and hi wife, Edith, are in the li ne-up 
of rider on the walL 
A the first Bapti t church in Port -
mouth Pa tor Gowdy and Temple have 
I • 
al o been contacted to have a part 1n a 
new mural being designed to depict ~he 
spiritual life of the are.a. The ~omffilt~ee 
which decides what will be painted wil l 
likely feature their original ~uilding, 
which burned to the ground 1n 1925. 
Perhaps you will see this painting in 
progre during the conference. 
Before you leave, be sure t? check out 
the other ide of the Wall , facing the 
ri ver. There you will see the "Star ," 
signed by local celebri~ie, . One of these 
" tar " i Temple Baptist s own secre-. 
tary , Elizabeth Bell , the 1986 Mrs. Ohio. 
You just might have to spend an extra 
morning in Portsmouth after all!! 
To your email address book 
& change the OIB address to 
da nd lthomas@g lasscity. net! 
Please send all your OIB 
communications to this 
address. Thanks! 
(The Warrens' address has 
not changed. It is sti 11 
warrenoarbc@ juno.com). 
Cedarville 
College News 
Cedarvtllc began its J 999-2000 year of instruction on September 23 with 
approximately 2,750 students enrolled. 
Upon arri val , tudents f~und n.umerous 
changes to the campus, 1nclud1ng a 
newly-opened dorm complex and 
con ferencc center, new athletic fi eld '>, 
continuing con truction on the Stud~nt 
Life Center, a resurfaced gym noor 1n 
the Athletic Center, and a new parkjng 
lot where the beloved Bethe] Hall had 
stood for 51 year . 
A team of six Cedarville College 
engineering tudents r~centJ y .earned the 
grand prize of $6,000 1n ~he sixth an~ual 
International Padnos Design Competi-
tion, which recognizes innovati ve and 
environmentally-responsible student 
engineering projects. The Cedarville 
group, al l of whom have si~ce grad~-
ated, travelled to the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) 
De ign Engineering Technical Confer-
ence in Las Vegas September 12-15 to 
receive their prize money and an 
invitation to pub li sh their research 
report in the Technology Journal of 
Franklin Institute. 
The team won the grand prize by 
de igning and building a portable 
machine that efficiently removes rod 
guides from oil well sucker rod o that 
the sucker rods can be reused. Their 
project benefits the oil in~ustry ~y 
decreasing supply costs, 1ncreas1ng . 
profit from old oil wells, and reducing 
environmental waste. 
Chuck Allport, a istant to the . 
academic vice president and associate 
professor of mechanjcal engineering at 
Cedarvi lle College, wa recently . 
honored as Outstanding Faculty Advisor 
in the 1999 Ethanol Vehicle Challenge 
(EVC) program. . 
The $10,000 award was inaugurated 
this year by The Governors' Ethanol . 
Coalition to recognize faculty leade~s~1p 
and "impact on students" at the part1c1-
pating EVC colleges. $ 1,000 goes to .the 
individual and $9 ,000 to enhance their 
program. The Ethanol Vehicle Chal-
lenoe is an Advanced Technology 
0 .. 
Vehicle engineering competition 
sponsored by the U.S. Department of 
Energy, Natural Resourc~s Canada and 
General Motors Corporauon. . 
Allport has been advisor to Ced~v11le 
alternative fuel teams for the past six 
year and has advi~ed more th~ 30 
various intercollegiate competJtJon teams 
in his 1 O years at Cedarville College. 
Ohio Women 
Dear Ladies, 
Since we are midway through our OWMU year, I want to give you an 
update on the Simbai project in New 
Guinea. The following excerpts from a 
recent letter from Bill and Debbie Tobias 
hould do that best. Their letter should 
also encourage you to pray more fer-
vently and fi]I even more quarter saver . 
Remember, we need to fill 2,000 in order 
to purchase the needed Kawasaki Mule. 
"Dear Folks, 
Greetings fro,n the Simbai. The Simbai 
Project continues to move along, although 
soniewhat slower than we had hoped or 
inwgined. We know the Lord is in control 
and we are f ollowing His schedule. 
We have dorie some more repairs to 
our governnient house. The shower has 
been completely renovated. New lights 
and outlets have been installed through-
out the house, eliniinating the need f or 
extension cords. A used electric water 
punzp has been installed so we no longer 
need to punzp our water by hand. We still 
have a few things to do, Like plumb the 
hot water into the kitchen sink. We do not 
have a bathroom sink, but we ' IL get that 
later when we add a sn1all rooni to the 
back of the house. Our roof has been 
another niatter. We have fixed several 
Leaks, but our temporary repairs haven 't 
been too successful. Meanwhile, we nzove 
the f urniture and set out the buckets 
accordingly when it rains! 
The fornzerly i,npassable 42-n-iile road 
f ro,n Aio,ne to Simbai is now open, at 
least to ,notorbikes and f our or six wheel 
drive vehicles. 
All our cargo is being stored in 
Madang awai1ing shipment via barge up 
the Ramu River to Aion1e. Dry season 
be,?an in June, and the river level is too 
low to n1ake the shiprnent, so we will 
OWMU OFFICERS 
1999-2000 
President. 
Mrs Sue Miller 
1750 Flinthill Dnve 
Columbus OH 43223 
614-875-41 28 
V1ce-Pres1dent 
Mrs Susan Johnson 
Box 247 
Huntsburg OH 44046-024 7 
440-636-5543 
Secretary. 
Mrs Betty Dyak 
1911 Eldridge Avenue 
Akron OH 44301 
330-724-9676 
Treasurer· 
Mrs Ruth Shoe 
8859 State Rt #47 West 
DeGraff OH 43318 
937-585-6255 
probably not be able to ship our cargo 
until November. As a result, our buildi,ig 
teams have had to be rescheduled. 
Meanwhile, we will continue to work 
with our national pastors and their 
churches here in the Simbai. Perhaps this 
"delay" will give us a chance to get the 
new church started here in the Simbai 
Station. The Lord knows. He will work 
out all the details according to His will. 
Thanks for all your fa ithful prayers 
and financial support." 
"For Such A Time A Thi ... Reaching 
Forth" encompasse Bill and Debbie 
Tobias there in New Guinea, and we 
OWMU women here in Ohio, so that 
thousands in the Simbai region will hear 
the gospel, many for the first time. What 
an awesome thought! 
In His Love 
Sue Mi ller 
Fall Rally 
Canton Area WMF 
October 19 
10 a.m. - 2 :15 p.m. 
First Baptist Church 
Louisvil le, Ohio 
Speakers: Tom and Kar i Zentz. 
ABWE church planters in Japan 
OWMU Fall Rally 
Tuesday . October 26 
2:00 p.m. 
Temple Baptist Church 
1148 Gallia Street. Portsmouth 
Speaker: Mrs. Juleen Hayes 
BMM. Ghana 
Theme: "For Such A Time As This ... 
Reaching Fort,h" 
Project.: $10.000 for a 
Kawasaki Mule for missionary 
Debbie T obia t> 1n Papua New Guinea 
Come prepared to help us 
reach our goal! 
As You Go ... 
Witne sing on Lhe Appalachian Trai I! A member of one of our northeast 
Ohio churches, hiking the lrail last 
month , had unique opportunities to share 
the Gospel almost every day. He 
witnessed to a hiker doing volunteer 
maintenance work on a shelter and left a 
tract with him. Later in the day their 
paths crossed again at another shelter 
along the trail. He hesitated about again 
talking to the worker but the urging of 
the Spirit of God was clear. When asked 
if he' d had ti me to read the tract, the 
man was eager to Lalk. While they 
walked to the truck for some equipment, 
the shelter worker asked "Can you tell 
me how to find God?" Moments later, 
there in the forest he trusted Christ! 
A you go, even in the wilderness, 
"be ready always to give an answer." 
--edited by David Chap11zan 
National Association of 
Nouthetic Counselors 
Track 1 
Coming to Cleveland Area 
October 22,23 November 19,20 
December 3,4 
Grace Baptist Church 
23096 Center Ridge Rd 
Westlake, OH 44145 
1-440-333-4515 
FAX 1-440-333-4859 
Email Dunngbc @aol.com 
Basic counseling issues with focus on 
marital , parent-child and frequent life 
problems. Track offers 30 hours of 
instruction. Call to preregister. 
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Please <.hrecl all con1mcnt~. 
correspondence. and ne\v~ to 
Ol1io Inde p ende nt Ba ptis t 
P 0 . Uox 293058 
Kelle, 1ng. 0 11 4 ';429 
917-294-029~ 
or c-n1atl dantllthun1d,@'gl.1,,c1l} nt'l 
'l'he O IH l!ii puhla , hcd ,1, 1111tt'll pc1 \t'.u ti, 
the ()h1 0 A,,~>1.: 1a l llHI of Rcgul.u H.1pt1 ,c 
("'huH:ht:ll, ,21 hiL\t l )nvc, l ),1} tlln (H I ~,..i,,, 
Suh,t. t1JH1on, ,trl' '!," ($8 lo1t·1gn) 1x·1 \C,u 
Camp 
Patmos 
Tht, \l',ll \('\('11 \OUlh \\l'Ct..., .tnd th1 cc f,ln1il, \.' ,1n1p..; ,\ttr,\ctcd ... ()45 
\. .un p c r l l' I),1tnlt'I, rh,~ rcprcsen tc<l l\ 
2l 1n\.' ll',l,t' \ 'l\l'f l.\~t \C .. \r rhcrc 
\ \ l' J<...' 1 1 () rl'<...' l 'l ldl'J prt1 fl'~~l011\ of fai th 
,llh.i 111,\11 \ '-' lhl'r dC(l~llHl' n f rcded1 -
\.· ,1t•t,n .1nJ .1 .... ~u r .1ncc God n1ct \vi th us 
1n ,1 ,, t' ndcr(ul ,, ,1\ 1 T0 God be the 
• 
~lnr, 
~ . 
ln J 9t)9 Gt)d allo,,·cd us to erec t a 
c rc,ll tt'll hutldtn£ that hou~es a c raft 
... 
r'-'~' nl. rc ~trt)t, n1s . h .. 1nd ,cap .1cccs 1hlc 
,h'-' '' er .... . . ind roon1 for carpet hall. 
t1.1t,,h.1ll . hun1pcr pool. Ping-Pong and 
othe r 1nJoor act1,,1t1c: . 
I'ht~ ~ e.1r ,, e held an "Espec ia ll y 
Ft, r Honie choo lcr:" family camp in 
1
.1te :.\ugu~l. It \\a. a great succes. 
.ind \\ e are planning another fo r next 
un1mcr The :peaker \V III be 
Dr. John and 1rs . \Vh1tcomb. Regi -
ter c.1rl, for that \\'eek if yo u want to 
. ~ 
rc .... e r, c a ~abin . 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd 
Vheelersburg . OH 45694-8462 
-40. - 78-3279 FAX 740-778-2170 
E-ma grow@sc1otohills.com 
\\feb s,te www sc1otoh1lls.com 
A Place to Grow!~ Growth alway ~au c change. bu t change does 
nor al\\ J) produce growth. At Scioto. 
\ \ ' C ha\ e been exc ited abo ut the 
~ontinued gro\\lth God has given u in 
. . 
our ,umn1er camping m1n1stry pro-
grJ1n. o, er the pa t 35 year · . Scioto 
ha ..., dc \'e]opcd a program that God has 
u ed to brin g camper to Himse lf. 
Hov. e, er. in the coming )Car we wil l 
be ~hanging our chedulc to produce a 
more effec u,e camp. Begi nning next 
, umn1er. Sc ioto Hill will be o ffering 
e ight Junior (Frontier) Camps, four 
Jun ior High (Alpha) Camp as well as 
"i cnior ( Super) High Camp. and our 
ne,\ Out hJck Program~ \l.rhich will 
._ 
ffc r \1 ountai n Bike and Cros 
Countr) Camp . Though many cam ps 
\\ ill be ,tte red the same v.eek, each 
~an1p \\ ti 1 be o perated separate ly from 
the other concurrent camp . 
The goal o f Sc ioto Hills 1s to 
..... 
de \ ell· p our gue ts piritually , men-
t:ill :, . ociall j. and phys1call, in 
6 
iewRanch 
7241TR 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E -mall svranch @valkyrie .net 
What a great tirnc to be al the Ranch! It is such a lift to hear 
crunching with each foo tstep. The fall 
co lor · arc pecki ng out here and the re 
on son1e or the trees. T ho e few 
pate he · o f color promise ,norc beauti -
ful change · to co1nc as we march 
though the fall season of ministry. The 
property alo ne is an amazing ministry 
asse t. 
We all encounter the dai ly grind a~ 
we tread through the hu tie and bus tl e 
of our lives. A time-out at Skyvicw 
Ranch i an opportunity to escape the 
rat-race. The camp is nestl ed in the 
ro lling hill of Holmes County . The 
pic turesque property and serenity 
thcmselve arc like an e loquent 
erm on that cut. to the heart and 
challenges the '' heare r " to stop and 
con ider tneir Creator. 
Thi etting is an amazing backdrop 
accordance to the Word of God. We 
feel to have more effccti ve min is try. 
we n1ust reduce the number o f catn p-
er~ in each program per week for 
maile r group as well a ensure that 
our camps are eve n more acc urately 
age-graded. To accom plish thi . we 
will o ffer additional camp and set 
number limits to guarantee mall , 
personal g roup . Our goa l in the 
ucce ion of camp from Frontie r to 
Alpha to Super High is to keep 
campers over the years. in order to 
fo ter a disc ipling relation hip . We 
are not s imply interested in indi vidua l 
camp for spec ific age levels, but our 
goal is to help deve lop individual , 
for the n11n1 slrics that a rc ahead . Mo\ l 
o f the gro up\ that wi II he at the Ranch 
thi s fall wtll be adults. The potential 
for outreach and ref res hn1cnt J\ 
grea test to those who moc; t need tirnc 
away . We arc exc ited for the oppor 
tunit y to serve and present the Word 
of God boldly throughout the re treat 
season. 
The lake s ite has a lso changed a 
great deal. The trees arc down and 
mo t o f the brush has been removed. 
We should begin filling the lake 1n 
October . It is exci ting to watch the 
progres and antic ipate the beautiful 
add ition the lake will be. We invite 
yo u to come see the changes at the 
Ranch and take advantage of the 
opportunity to get away. 
Please be in prayer for the ministry 
thi s fal I season. 
Fall Retreats 
Senior Citizens Days 
October 5, 7, 12, & 14 
Marriage Enrichment Retreat 
November 12-13 
through an effecti ve camping minis-
try, to imp act the world for Christ. 
Be on the lookout for the 2000 
brochures con1ing soon. 
Upcoming Events: 
Couples #2-0ctober 1-2 
speaker: Pastor Tom Wright 
concert: Bob Beikart 
Couples #3-0ctober 8-9 
speaker: Pastor Tim Kenoyer 
concert: Jay LaBlanc 
Dinner Concert-December 4 
concert: Graceway Quartet 
Our purpose is to 
provide God-honoring 
Design/Bu ild services 
S E M I BRENTWOOD 
Our goal is to 
delight our clients with 
the process as well as 
the finished product. 
• 
167 South State Street 
Westerville. Ohio 43081 
(61 4) 794-3100 
Wilham C Prenos1I AIA 
Jack A Chapin, Jr AIA 
Design/Build 61 Columbus Pike 
Cedarville Ohio 45314 
(937) 766·5585 
M Joseph Har1deroad President 
-
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
, 
t.7:-~~ Pennsylvania Pete 
as "Ark-ologist" 
AKA "Mr. Dan" 
Pastor Arch McCune of 
Vienna Baptist writes, 
"We would like to thank 
Faith Baptist of Bolivar 
and Pastor Floyd Stanfill 
for headi ng up our VBS 
this year. They conducted 
Lhei r own 'Noah ' World' presentation, 
and it wa excellent. Each one that can1e 
and helped wa excited about serving 
our Lord, and this was evident in the 
quality of the program. Although we did 
not have a lot of chi ldren, the ones we 
did reach as we] I as our own church 
family were edified and challenged_,, 
Twenty teenager and 
three adult sponsors from 
G race Baptist C hurch 
in Cedarville recentl y 
completed a two-week 
mi sions trip to the Phi I ip-
pines, on the island of Luzon. 
The group was hosted by Gary and 
Becky Kuhn, a miss ionary fami ly the 
chu rch supports. 
The Grace Youth Mi nistries team 
conducted basketball games plus 
drama. and puppet presentations in 
churchc'), public schools. co lleges, and 
even a women·~ prison. They al ·o 
painted the inter1or of one church and 
the exterior of another. The GYM team 
had n1any opportunities to share the 
go1.,pel with individual Filipinos. 
It wa5 an incredible experi ence for 
the entire tean1, ren1arked Jeff Sanders. 
a1.,\ot..1ate pastor at Grace. "We went 
with the goal to ~pread the gospe l and 
to rn1n1 1., ter to the r:iltp1no believers 
there. We at..c.on1plt !-,hed that. but ,nany 
ti,ne~ v.e found thc1n to be a greater 
cncouragen1cnl to u~." 
l)<.1\ id Grahan1 I \ \cnior pa\tor at 
G1 aLc . 
Ji"'a ith Ba ptist ha, ex-
tended a cal I to Dan 
O\born to ~er vc as 
a\~J~tant to the pa~tor for 
youth and outreach Dan, 
along with hi ~ wife , Brand, , 
served u l (J ~eek pa'>tora l 
inter 11 sl11p at t=aith thi s ~un1n1t:1 J)an 1s a 
1999 graduate of ( 'cdarvdlc ( 'oll egc. 
DLnnis 13ur ns 1~ ~c n1or pastor at l"'dith . 
On October I, Midview 
Baptis t members David 
and Brenda Mayo and 
daughter Cortney will 
move to Hamillon, New 
York , where David wil I 
pastor Cornerstone Baptist 
Church, a Bapti st Church Planters 
mis ion church with 40 members. The 
Mayos recentl y finished ten years with 
Bapti t Mid Miss ions in Fortaleza, 
Brazil as dorm parents and as isling 
with two mission churches. S ince 
returni ng from Brazil, the Mayo · have 
been active at Midview, where David 's 
twin brother, T im, is pastor. 
On September 12, 
Emmanuel Baptist 
graduated to self-support. 
Six year · ago the church 
\Vas a new plant by Baptist 
Mid-Miss ions missionaries 
Jim and Carol Ruck. Steve 
Butler of Baptist Mid-Missions spoke in 
the graduation service in the 1n orni ng with 
Jim Ruck charging the church. A certifi-
cate of graduation wa pre ented to the 
church. After a fellowship dinner, the 
installation service for Pastor David 
Elmore was held, with Steve Buller, Pastor 
Marvin Clark and Pastor Elin ore speaking. 
Jim and Carol will be in the area and 
avail able for whatever God has for them in 
the future. 
Emmanuel Baptist 
recentl y welcomed 
Rev. Torn Benefie l as 
A sistant to the Pastor-
Busi ness, Miss ions 
Coordinator. Pastor Benefi el 
joined the staff offi ciall y on 
Jul y J. Torn and his wife, Kari n, served 
as CBF Pastor to the University of 
Toledo for 9 year under Bapli l Mid-
Miss ions and prior lo that two te rms in 
Brazil as church planter. The Benefiels 
have two children, Kari and Kri s. 
Bruce Sparks is senior pastor at 
Em,nanuc l. 
Calvary Ba ptist recent ly 
honored Pastor J in1 and 
Janice McClain on the 
20th anni versary of their 
1nin1stry . A graduate or 
Baptist Bible Coll ege and 
Sen1inary, McClain began his 
pastorate in Norwalk In f.'cbruary, 1979 
Cal vary is a gr O\.v ing church, and \V i II 
begin double scrvic.:cs th1 .... fal l R.eccntl} 
n1c1nhcrs voted to purcha .... e J41n<l adJttcent 
to the c hut c:h for ex p,1ns1on. A "i\ l \ll ng 
Pa .... to, Mc:Cla1 n a1 c Boh C'own1tu1 , outr~,\l h 
pastor. Jue (1rof , youth pa .... 101, and Ron 1, llL' 
St , 1ckl and, \Cn tor adult pa .... to, 
( < 0 111111uet l f>(lgt 1  J 
Bagtist Children 's Home 
& Family Ministries 
.,.. Adoption {including foreign} 
IJl> Group Homes 
.,._ Maternity / Paternity Counseling 
.,._ Family Counseling 
40 % ars of 
Caring 
()h10 Office 937 322 0006 
('harlcs Monroe. Ohio [)1 rcctor 
OAR BC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association! 
Administered by RUPP Agency 
Columbus, Ohio 
6 14-486-5911 
toll-free: 1-800-282 -9258 
FAX: 614-486-2492 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For information call 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
Cecil Cairns at 440-355-5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
Buses & Vans For Sal:-J 
1 5-84 passenger vel11c.les <1vt1tldt1le 
B11y qut1l1ty for les~ at 
r,r,t,t,,:f Transpo rtation 
IJl,;.,J~.,J Equip. Sales Corp. 
t,,101 Sf•<1n1r1n n,1 o,L'c:on ()11 1 itJ 18 
.J I !J tl1t> .?81!> 
I oll- f rec nt1t1onwtdL-- 1-800-22 l-3 .. > /? 
"Big cl,urch discounts 
asJ.. tor Buel Gr.1/1:1111 
7 
u Mi taken? 
t \ Pas tor ()an,el S11nn1ons 
I t l ~t' ,, ,1,n · t llll\ l,\k l'n. , , h, Ut) ,, c , ' {'1..'t ,llL' 11 kc 11c ,, .,, l 
7·1, ( h d I \ ( \ 1 11 I( I, I .\ /> I c 11 f c () II ' • b II I ' h c 
/,, 1'<'111 c , , ell c I<\\ t ,\ latlht" c; 3o 3() ). 
u \ 11( > 1 ·' < • l I, t I C < 11 < \ < I f O ll /' 11 l O 11 I J, S, 
ul i(l thc II co111 £ th ha,, t ' \f ., bchol<I. I sa r 
unr., , ,>, l 1Ji "I' ,0111 c, c .,. anll l<>OA. c>n 
tht 1tt it!, tor tht, arc H'l111c alrca<I, 10 
/1(;11 t ,r J,>hn .J. 3.-, 
1:\)U1 ..,1n1plc '\)n ·tu. to n~ ·an be dra \.\1n 
t r,.'tn the .1s~crt it)ns of Jesus: 
I . l .1bt)rcr~. not rcccpt1, c people. arc 
l.c1,:k1n~ 
.. 
"" Re ·cpu, c 1ndi, 1dual~ arc numerou ·. 
~ " H .. 1r, est ll n1e i · not no, . " i an 
C'\ ' U...;e 
--+ The cure for rati onal iLation and 
Ina ' l lt)n 1 · lo look for rcccpti vc 
people (He promi:e. they cxi t). 
111 ' C Jc:u . ,, a · not mi ·taken, I would 
t,r~t lik.e to propose a trategy to bring 
our "()pcrauons" into alignment with Hi 
po1 nt-o f-,,e,, Thi ~ ~tratcg) involve·: 
• di:cipling lay people ,vi th a range 
of opportun1tie . 
• 1dcn ll f) 1 ng receptive people. 
• cngJg1ng lo t people at their 
,ariou le\c l · of recepti vity. 
To oblige the de ire of Jc u for 
.... 
laborer 1n the harve t. we need to 
n1ot1vatc people \.\ ith o mething othe r 
thJn guile. Gu ilt i a re . ult o f bei ng 
effeLt1,el1 ' ha ll enged "'' ithout be ing 
.. 1dequately equipped . Jc: u. · oluti o n to 
th1-. comn1o n church problem was 
d1 ... c1ple~htp. 01 c iple ·hip involve 
or1entat1on . inc remental involvement 
and ktl I dcve I opme n t/ i n truc tio n (the 
re,er e o f mode rn education). You 
,n, o l,e the maximum number of 
d1" ·1 ple b) start ing them wi thin the ir 
l l) nl fort ,one ( 1.e. j u t ob5ervi ng) , 
then n1 0, e then1 forward graduall y. 
Thi Jpproach requ ire a range of 
cppl)rtun1t1e . for believer f rom hi gh 
part1cipat1on/lov.. kill (1. e. ac t of 
k1ndne . cf. GARB C Impac t 2000 or 
Con p1rac) o f Kindne .) through 
n1ed1um part1c1pation/mcdiun1 initia-
u,·e ( 1 e imple invi tati on to pec ial 
dJ) 1. to loVv part1c1pat1on/high kill -
n1011, ation (1.e . haring le ti monies, 
E,.1ngel1 m Explo ·ion). 
Creating an atmo phere that fo · ters 
th1, kind o f d1 sc iplesh1p is esse nti al. 
Begi n b} trategically scheduling 
,utrc.iLh opportun1t1e . The o ptimum 
pr, ·mouonal C)-Cle i fou r to ix weeks. 
Eight to t\\Cl\e outreach event per 
} ec1r mean the congrega tion i con-
u nuc u I) ch<lllenged to consider 
in\'01\cme nc Even mall churches can 
do th 1~ h_ putti ng nn outreach "spin" 
on spcc1nl uays '"fhc n1os t powerful 
too l lo g i ve your people for these days 
.. l r c I n \ i l a t i o n s . l n ad d i t i o n , p r o v 1 d c 
"bus iness card" in v itati ons for wa lle ts/ 
purse , to c reate an a rn1y carry ing 
the too ls to 1n itc any tin1c . anyw here. 
ccond ly, a few key concept. can 
be s tated about identifying recepti ve 
people . Thi. i a product o f "pre-
cvangc li sm" - the procc of maki ng 
contacts and dcvclop i ng pro pee ts. 
rr hc idea is roo ted in Jcsu . teaching. 
If there arc al way recepti ve people 
(de finite ly not all people !) and , let' 
say , 2 in 10 people are recepti ve (an 
arbi trary fi gure, but not unu ua l). then 
if a ll we do i focu ed-evangclism on 
2 or 3 people , we are setti ng our c lve 
up for in frequent re ult and d iscour-
agement (matching many individual' ~ 
ex pe rience). Focused-evange li m is 
important but ho ul ,d be aimed a t 
receptive peopl e. The onl y way to 
identify many recep tive people 
("beho ld ... lift up your eye ... look 
... the fie ld are white a lready to 
harvc t") i to regul arl y inc lude 
outreache · that touch n1any peop le. 
The third part of thi · ·trategy is to 
engage lo t people at the ir variou 
level of receptivity . This means 
u i ng a varie ty of mean to encounte r 
the unchurched at their current s tage 
o f "ri penes. ". The insin uati on is that 
ome o f o ur ac tiv itic 1nus t have a 
longe r ti me frame in view and that 
contin u ing ac tiv itie will build on 
earlier le s threate ning/ ge n tier acti on 
Finall y, le t me cha I lenge you that 
o utreach, like farming. does not lend 
it e lf to "cramming" ( udden, irregu-
lar, la t- minute , inte n e e fforts) . It i 
part o f a trateg ic proces . Have a 
p l an . Seek recep ti ve i ndi vi dual . U e 
a pectrun1 o f appropriate tools/ 
ac tivitie ·. 
Becau e Jesus was ri ght ! 
Across th e State, contiriued 
Meadowbrook Baptist 
welcomed Andy 
Manwiller a youth pastor 
on June 6. Andy is a 1999 
graduate of Cedarville 
College and ha be~n 
working with the teen for the 
past year. 
James Jami on is senior pastor at 
Meadowbrook. 
Never Fear 
Regular · 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
P.O. lox 601, C1do rvill1, OH 45314·0601 
937·766,2211 FAX 937-766-2760 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Financial aid available 
• Award-winning computer network 
• 2,700 students from all over the world 
• Biblically-integrated curriculum 
spanning 100 areas of study 
• Accredited Baptist college of arts, 
sciences, and professional prograrM 
• A U.S. News & World Report 
"Best Collegen 
Editcation Consistent 
with Biblical Truth ... in the 
M iami Valley since 1887 
www.ceda rvi I le.ed u 
